
MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday, Sept'r IB, 1S7S.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, If paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at $0
tents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desirinc
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PEM'A. S. RjJTIME TABLE.

OV and after Monday, July 15th, 1878,
trains will leave Itiffiin Sta-

tion, P. R. K., as follows :

KASTWABD.

Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday , 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily 6 06 pm
Atlantic Express, daily. . ........ 910pm
Pnila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12 pm
Sunday train 10 19am

" 6 05pm
" " 910pm

WESTWARD.

Pacific Express, daily 6 58 am
Tay Passenger 10 00am

Mail, daily except Sunday. 3 35pm
MifEin Acc., daily except S unday , 8 0)pm
Sunday train fi 68 a m

" 1000am
" " 511pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sis.,
(second floor) Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
Hunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the uudersigned,
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCmrEIER.

Committee Meeting.
The members of the County Committee

are requested to meet at the Pennsylvania
House, in MitHintown, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1878,

at 11 o'clock A. St., to complete arrange-
ments fjr a vigorous campaign. Every
member should be present, so that a united
eflort can be to j bak from charge the
work in important campaign upon which as a body, and and
we are about to enter.

JOHX T. aOCRSE, Chairman.

The Altoooa Tribune of the 12th inst
published the following shocking occur-
rence :

The correspondent of the Tbibum
at U illianisburg, Galia,' writes the
following account of a shocking occur
rence in that village under date of
Wednesday:

A terrible calamity befel our esteem-
ed fellow citizen, Dr. Paul ham us, and
bis lovely and accomplished daughter
EleaDor, last evening. J t seems that
a oouple of ago two tramps cap-
tured a pair of enormous reptiles which
the doctor pronounced to be of that
deadly species known as "blowing vi.
per.' The doctor, having a desire to
contribute something that would com-
mend itself from this district, purchas-
ed the reptiles, intending to forward
them to the zoological gardens in Phil
sdelphia. Biditig their transportation
the soaKes were placed in s iarze c!bs
jar, the top being carefully secured by
a wire auze. The jif was then placed
no an elevated bracket in a remote
corner of the Doctor's office. Last
evening the doctor aud his daughter
weie returning from a visit to the coun-

try, and, the doctor having an occasion
to make up a prwriptioa they both
entered bis office, tbe doctor Hcnting a
lamp. And now comes tbe terrible de
nouement. A larze owl swept in
through tbe transom above tbe door,
and flew with the speed of an arrow
against the lamp, knocking it over and
scattering tbe oil and broken glass in
every direction. Tbe bird seemed
frantic, flying and dashing in every
direction, while a general crash of bot-

tles and glasses was heard on every
side. Meantime the doctor had lit an-

other match, but just time to receive
bis dauebter, who sprang with a wild
ery to bis arms, and in a moment real-

ized tbe situation. The owl had d

the jar from the bracket, and tbe
Vipers were at large. Speedily be
groped his way, calling loudly for
help, which, tbe hour being late, was
slow to put in an appearance. They
seemed slow, but scarcely five minutes
elapsed until full a dozen ladies and
brave men were on tbe spot. No liv-

ing band can indite the horrors of tbe
next few nnnnteg. Miss Eleanor, who
bad been insensible since she spraiig
to her father's arms, was now being
cared for by the ladies, when one sim-
ultaneous shriek froze the brood and
paralyzed each nerve yet not all! It
was Thomas Lutz's band that seized
the glittering reptile by the neck aud
choked its fearful fangs apart. It bad
bitten the lady midway between tbe
ankle and tbe knee. She was now car-

ried immediately to ber borne, where
every known antidote for poison was
administered by her now frantic father,
but all to no avail. She died at 6:30
o'clock this morning. After taking the
poor unfortunate young la 'y home some
of the men, knov. ing tlure bad been
two snakes, returned to tbe ctE.se and
soon dispatched tbe other. An exami-
nation showed its two large fangs miss-

ing. TLts led to the conjecture that
possibiy the doctor bad been bitten. A
hasty return and close examination re-

sulted in finding tbe fangs in tbe thick
leathers of the doctor's boot", who, be-

ing so alarmed for his daughter, bad
not tbe slightest knowledge of being
truck.

The corpse of the young lady has
swollen to enormous dimensions, while
ber general complexion is in harmony
with the spots and general coloring of
tbe snake. Tbe largest of the snakes
measured four and a half feet, tbe
smallest four feet. Tbey are pro-

nounced by our old people tbs largest
ef the species. It was the shortest one
of tbe two tbat bit tbe young lady.
Our community is wild with excite-
ment, and great sympathy is manifested
for tbe doctor and his family, who have
been here but a short time.

Speer makes a speech that is Dot hard to
listen to, but auch contradictions as he gets
off is quite enough to start a smile on the
face of a sick man. For example, he has
been denouncing tbe members of tie Leg-

islature lor extravagant e, and amon other
things that be has been severe with them, is
on their receiving so large a quantity of
writing paper, &C-- , but Speer entirely for-

got that his candidate for Governor received
his share of the stationery as well a the
ethers, ao that be is indirectly pounding Mr.

Dill. If it was wrong in other members to
receive a certain proportion of paper, how
will Mr. DiH escape the wrong ?

- neuier, in an
arhcle last week, which was Leaded

Kkpcbijcan Coktettiow," apologizes
for the charge against the Republi-
can return judge, which made
against them in its first issue afterthat body had completed the count
of the votes cast at the
Primary Election. The apology reads,

We hare "only to say that we nevercharged the return judges, or any particu-
lar individual, with tampering with the re-turns. We merely wished to convey the
information that tne figures may have, insome mvsteriona manner, become con- -
ubcu, ana tons counted in theman." wrong

Further on in the same article it
comes to nearly a definite conclusion
as to when, what it calls in its apol-
ogy a mysterious confusion of fig
ores, occurred. It says that an indi-
vidual from this town went to the
Lower End on Saturday and came
back on Sunday with the returns from
the Lower End, and that be showed
them to a "Little Band of Brothers."
The judge of the district in the Lower
Endoscopy of the returns of which tb
individual from this place brought
up on Sunday, and upon which the
"little band of brothers" held a con
sultation, is left out of the charge,
and the whole of it is put on the "lit--
ue Dana ot brothers. But who are
the "little band of brothers" that
are charged with fixing the district
up for Wagner T Tell who thev are ;
but when you do toll, also tell that if
the whole vote of the particular dis-
trict referred to in the Lower End,
the Patterson vote, and the vote in
Black Log had all been polled against
Wagner, the result would have been
just that many totes less for him, but
without them he would have had a
majority.

It abandons its charge in Patter
son, and leaves the question solely to
Wilson and Thomas, which in nnt
just tho fairest way of getting itself
out oi a noose. The apology with-
draws the charge from all the judges,
excepting the judge from Black Log ;
his ways are pronounced as having
been crooked. It is a wonderful come-
down for the Democrat and Register, to

made do our share of the down a against
the Ju'J?es apologize,

week?

in

it

charge crookedness on one judge and
a "little bard of brothers, but it is
more honorable to so apologizo than
to have clung to mistaken informa-
tion or to a willful falsehood. The
judge from Black Log, and the " lit-
tle band of brothers" most likely will
have something to say on the ques-
tion, and in all probability the Dem-

ocrat and Register will be called on to
further explain.

On Saturday, W. W. Rokcndafler, a citi-

zen of Mexico, came to this town, and re-

mained through the evening to attend
Parker's auction, where, among other goods,
he bought a conple of hand towels. About
10 o'clock at oigbt be left for home, in com-

pany with a young man named Kauffoian,
who lives in the first house along the pike
on this side ot John Gallaber's borne in
Walker township. When Kauflraan's home
was heart-rendin- g

on to had Crvine on
men behind them, but paid no attention to
them till they came np to him, at a point
abont half way between John Gallagher's
and the that leads from the pike to

Royal, whin one of the three which
constituted the number put a hand on his
shoulder from behind and demanded bis
money. Ue refused to give it. and the next
instant a pistol was throat into his face and
he was that it he uttered a word or
made any resistance he would be shot.
n bile be was thus threatened tbe other
two outlaws took hold of him one crushed
his hat over his eyes, and thus threatened
aud blinded he had to submit to the third
one of the party taking the contents of bis
pockets for examination. They examined
everything he had, even the contents of a
bottle which contained medicine. AH
things were returned to his pockets, except
ing the money, which amounted to fourteen
or fifteen dollars, tbat tbey kept After
robbing bim, tbey took one of the towels
that be bad bought at auction and gagged
him, by passing it in his month and tying it
at the back of his bead. then took
his tied his wrists,
doubled bim np, slipped his arms over bis
knees, and passed a piece of rail, as a pin,
through between the arms and the under-
side of tbe knee-joint- s, and thus robbed,
and bucked and gagged, he was by tbe
fence at tbe roadside. While he lay there
be heard the Mifflin town clock strike 11.
A man and a woman passed in a buggy, but
the iarm that made was not sufficient to
attract their attention. Two men in a wagon

came along. Their attention was attracted
by bis indistinct cry of Help! Help! They
stopped, looked him np and released him.
His deliverers were David Tan-Orm- and
Jerome Kauffaian, citizens of Walker town-

ship. is of the opinion that
the outlaws followed him from this town.

Ths management of the Mifflin county
fair issue the following card of admission
rates:
Season tickets, admitting one person

only during Fair ................ $1 00
Single tickets. 25
Children uader 12 years 15
Single carriage, during 75
Double mm l tO
One day, double ...... ............ 60
One day, single ..... 35

On Tuesday no tickets will be required.
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday tick-

ets will be required from all. J'idges and
Committees will be furnished complimen-

tary tickets. As no will made
for entering any article, the owners of stock
must purchase tickets at the gate. Fair
opens on the 24th inst.

Tbe Democrat awl Regitler declares that
the Southern claim question is a Northern
alarm. luat journal is always slow in its
reading, and it baa not read np far enough
to learn there are now on tile at Wash-

ington Three Hundred Millwnt of DolUirt of
Southern claims, to be for payment
just so soon as tbe way is considered clear

for their payment- - Democrat and Reg-ttt-er

further declares that the United States

Constitution interposes a barrier; but it
failed to tell that the Democracy have
recnguiced the constitutionality ef the men

clauses in the Constitution, and just so soon

as tbey get into power they will ignore them

all, if they believe themselves safe in doing
so.

Tbokpsoktowi, JrsiaTA Co. Pa.,
September 10, 1878.

JCiilor Sentnti and Republxean Dear S ir,
A few days since I received an un-

known a box of very excellent grapes.

The box was marked, "From Juniata Valley
Vineyard, by Adams' Express Company,

Mitliin, Pa." The box contained eight va--

rietiea of choice fruit. The donor will

please accept my thanks.
Tours, truly, J. 5. LUKENS.

. Emon of Yellow Fever,
From a Memphis fetter to a Philadelphia

paper.

Ton can form no idea of the dis-
tress. Women in child-birt- h, sur
rounded by little ones, quartered in
tents, see one by one pass from their
sight on to the hospital, thence to
the grave. Soon the babe is born,
yellow as gold ; the mother lincers a
few days, and then she, the last of
tne household, is put under the
ground. We save no women who are
attacked. Yesterday a woman and
two pretty daughters, of twelve and
sixteen years, walked from the train
to my tent and reported for assign-
ment to quarters. . From my famil
iarity wuu tne disease 1 at once re-
marked: "Why, woman, your two
girls have the fever." The eldest one
said : "No, sir ; indeed, I never felt
better in my life. I had a little chill
yesterday, but am well now." Her
pulsed showed 125, temperature 104 ;
eyes glassy, skin puffed and the whole
countenance a beautiful pink. In
order to quiet and gratify the mother
i put up a tent near me for the night
Nest morning I had them examined
and both were sent to the hospital
I was down there this noon. The
mother prostrate with nervous
prostration and the children lie in the
Potter's field.

This disease is yellow fever, or is,
in fact, the malarial fever of this
coast, intensified by the germs of
ship or Asiatic fever. It is the most
subtle scourge the world has expe-
rienced, and baffles all medical skill.
A person of intelligence, when first
attacked with the malarial symptoms,
if he be administered to at once with
the usual treatment, wrappeed up in
blankets anil nursed carefully, may
pull through. None but the rich can
in times Lko the present command
special attention. The masses are
treated by the wholesale, and all
alike ; few recover.

The first symptoms are heaviness
and a slight chill, then suppression
of the urine, puffed face, glassy eye,
beautiful flushed skin, pink eye lids,
pulse 120, temperature 103 to 106.
Soon vomito begins, which is simply
a slight, hawking sound and 6pittiug
of a coffee-grorrn-d substance from the
stomach, which sinks to the bottom
of the vessel. The patient, after
each emission, fells well and would
get up if allowed. No pain, no evi-
dence of concern, either by look or
action. The pulse begins to run
down to 90, 80, 70, 60, 50, 40 ; then
comes the pinched nostril and me
chanical breathing. They sit up ;
want to get np ; are induced to lie
down, and quietly pass away.

The other night, as I was making
the rounds, I saw a woman return-
ing from the infirmary with a vial of
medicine. It was raining a little.
She went into her tent, lit a candle
and lay down. In a few moments I
heard an alarm. Women and chil-
dren were running wild about that
portion of the camp. I hastened
there, when my eyes beheld a most

reached he passed in, and KokendaflVr sight This woman's
passed rard Mexico. He noticed , bab, nme months old, was
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its mother's breast, and she was dead.
I came near having a stampede. The !

child was cared for, the mother taken
away, and the tent burned with its
contents.

The doctors quarrel among them
selves, each insisting that bis Own
theory of treatment is the right one.
itiey refuse to organize. liie ne
groes refuse to bmlge while rations
are given out, and threatened to ran-
sack the town unless their demands
are acceded to.

SHORT

Rabbits are plenty.

A pic-ni- c was held in the Park on

The monn with
moon.

A question popped

is to a

man in it honey- -

is a "pooled
issue."

Cuba Sabbath-Scho- ol held a pic-ni- c on
Saturday.

LOCALS.

The crop of cloverseed in Snyder county
said be large one.

The

called

Hog cholera has taken the lives of many
hogs in this county this season.

Celebration and pic-ni- c days are about
over, but fair days are yet to come.

The Lutheran Synod of Central Pennsyl
vania will meet in this place on the 25th
instant.

The repairs on the Lewistown conrt bouse
will have been completed on the loth day
of October.

Last Fridsy was obterved as a day of

and prayer in the State of Indiana, in

behalf ot the fever-stricke- n South.

Tbe twenty-sevent- h annual Fair of Cen
tre county will be opened at Bellefonte on
tbe 9th day of October, 1878, to continue
threngh the 10th and 11th. 2t

Tbe Presbyterian and Lutheran Sabbath- -

schools of McAlisterville will nnite in a cel-

ebration on Thursday, the 19th inst., in tbe
grove adjoining the Presbyterian church
near McAlisterville.

Abner Todcr means business i he has sotr
repaired his Cloverseed Separator with en-

tirely new huller, cylinder and concaves
with new and improved spikes, and intends
hulling by steam. 2t

Tbe Queen of the Gypsies was bnried
last Sunday, in Woodland Cemetery at Day-

ton, Ohio. She died several mouths ago,
at Vkksburg, Miss. Most of the clans iu

this country were represented at ber funeral.

Rev. Mr. Cams preached In the Cedar
Spring Presbyterian Church in Lost Creek
Valley, on tbe 8th inst. After service a
collection was taken np for the benefit of
the yellow fever sufferers of the South,
amounting to $40.75.

The United States Senate Committee on
Territories, with Senator John J. Patterson
as Chairman, passed this place on Fast Line,
on Tuesday evening, westward, en their way
to tbe Indian country. Robert McMeen,
Esq., and wife, joined the company. They
expect to be away abont a month.

Tbe bonded indebtedness of this country
was created to save tbe government by tbe
people from destruction to save it from
being changed into a slave government.
The payment of these bonds is provided for
by the coin collected from duties or cus-

toms, and not by a tax on tbe people of the
country direct.

If yon want a greenback dollar note to be
equal to a gold dollar, vote the Republican
ticket ; if yon want to inflate the currency,
so that it will take two, three, four, five or
perhaps ten dollars in greenbacks to equal
a dollar in gold, and eventually repudiate
the greenback currency, vote the Demo-

cratic or Greenback ticket.

How ice on sistent for Mr. Speer to de-

nounce tbe high prices of everything dur-
ing the war, and then, in the next breath,
advocate an iasoe of greenbacks such as
would bring back the high prices and all
their accompanying extravagances, until re-

pudiation cornea in to stop the carnival of
inflation, and bring about harder times than
the present generation ever experienced.

"Of the twenty millions ot fractional cur-
rency issned in 18G2 over three millions are
outstanding, and of the three and Are cent
pieces issned in 1963 no donbt over two
millions of them are also outstanding. Very
few of such notes are from time to time
presented for redemption. The entire
amount of fractional currency outstanding
is $16,351,000."

Tbs Juniata County Agricultural Society
will hold its annual Fair on tbe grounds
of the Society, at Port Royal, on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, October 9th,
10th and 11th, 1878.

MICHAEL SIEBES, Pres't.
J. P. WaaaTO, Sect'y.

Pcslic San or Kial Estate. The ad
ministrators of Samuel Fisher, deceased,
late of Tuscamra township, will sell, on tbe
premises, at 2 o'clock r. a., on Saturday,
September 21, 18H, a faim of 240 sores, in
said township, i.i acres clear, with Log
House and new Frame Bank Barn thereon
erected.

LUMBER. All kinds, sites and qualities.
for sale at prices to suit tbe times. Call on
or address Jas. C SmLLiPosroao.

martO-t- f Near McAlisterville, Pa.

31 A

LANDIS I1IBB3 22, by Rev. J.
Land is, Mr. Samuel C. and Miss

B. Tlibbs, both of this county.
PAGE NIELS 5th, by the same,

Mr. B. W. Page, of Evcndaie, and Miss E.
Niels, of Cold Springs.

CHAMBERS LACVER 8th, by
the same, Mr. Franklin I. Chambers, of
Evesd.de, and Miss Leah Lauver, of East
Salem.

MilED:
Aug.

Landis
Emma

Sept.

Estelle

Sept

OOSTETLER In Waiker township, on
the 6th inst., Joseph Hostetler, aged 7!

years and S days.
Mr. Hosteller was one who possessed

those rare qualities that commanded the re-

spect of all who knew bim. For many
years a consistent member ot tbe Lutheran
Church, he adorned his profession by living
his religion ; and finally "came to his grave
in full ae, like as a shock ot coru cometh
in bis season." W.

FKON K On the 9th inst., nearEvendale,
Huldah Jane, infant daughter of II. H. and
Rettie Frank, aged 1 month and 6 davs.

SHELLEN BERGER Near New Bloom-fiel- d,

Perry county, on the Uth inst , Mrs.
Sadie J. Shellenberger, wife of Enoch

near McAIistorville, this connty.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression I a

weak exhausted feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of mental ever-wor- k,

Indeaerwtlons or excesses, or some
dr-ai- n upon tbe system, is always cured by
BCMPOBEIS HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC He. M
It tones up and inviimratea the system,
dispels tbe gloom and despondenry.imparta
strength and energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty r with perfect succew bv thou-
sands." Sold by dealers. Prke, ?1.00 per
single vial, or f.i.00 ier package of five vials
and $2.00 vial of pn di r. N i'l bv mail on
rwipt orprir. Adtlniw fff'UPItREYw

OMKOP 4THIC W.K.PIC1K 1 OWPAXI
10! FLLIO.N MKi.tr, N.1.

For sale by HAMLIN ft. CO., Patterson, Pa.
uiy io em

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IN

COAti,

LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, ,C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

DIED:

BUYERS t KEN'NEDT.
April 21, 1877-- tf

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPJRjI TORS,

CL.OTI2R HULL12I1S,

Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,
&c, &c.

Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than
be had Elsevhere.ft

Can

3. V. JACOBS t CO.,
Port Eoyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

TAKENOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citizens

of Mitflintown, and surrounding country,
tbat I have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business

on the East side of Main Street, five doors
Xorth ol the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly knowa as the
Kinkead house, and latterly as the Weller
house, where I will be ready to give all cus- -
tomors

FITS.
To new customers, I would say, give me

i trial. To my old friends and customers
throuRhoct the connty, 1 have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE 3IE A CALL.
mayl,786m. G. S. MILLS.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
rale by HAKLET Js CO.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEND,
Hankers,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Sept. 1878.

Bid.
U.S. 6's 1881. ... 107J

1865, J ft. J..... ltr.l
" 1867 . .... 10f,- 1868 10V

10-4- lOriJ
Currency, 6's ll'ij

" 6's, 1881, new..... MS
4is, new 10r,

" 4's " .i llK'J
Pennsylvania R. R 8J1
Philadelphia ft Reading K. R.. It I
Lehi;h Valley K. R 8t
Lehigh Coal ft Navigation Co.. lh J
United Companies of N.J.... 129
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 141
Heatonville Pass. R. R. Co..., 1

Gold ,. wof
Silver, ('a and 's.) . 99

" ( Dimes aud Dimes.)... 91

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Butter
ERR
Lard
Ham
Bacon ....
Potatoes. .
Onions....
Kags

16,

32

10

9!'
99

liirruxTows, Sept. 18, 1878.
15
15

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1878.
New Wheat 60
Corn,
Oats
Rye 65
Timothy seed I OOtol 10
Cloverseed 3 60

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16. Wheat Indi-

ana amber $1 06 ; Pinna amber $1 OCtol 07
Corn 4Slo52ic. Oats 26to33c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, Sept. 16 Cattle Receipts 1200

bead ; shipments So)) hesd ; market dull
shipping steers at i 10a5 10 1 butchers
cows at $24; bulls at $1 S03 steers
$3 10a3 t.i I ; western cattle scarce at Via3
60 ; Texans slow at $2 60a3 10.

.PKSMICM LIST.

JpiiEMIUM LIST OF THE

RIVERSIDE PARK

Agricultural Association of Juniata
Uoimty,

To be held October 2nd, 3rd, and 4 th,
1S7S, at Hifflintown, Pa.

DEPA X TMEXT I.
Affrievltu, .VocAifiery, Implements, tie.

John K. HobiMin. Vice President. Patter
son, (superintendent of Department.

(a) Agriculture.
For best bushel white wheat

second hnt do do....
bent bUNtiel red wbeHt..
sec. nd let do do...

j bfnt fr'ults
second lw?--t do 'In ..

I btui buMirl corn i In ear;
vrm nan iru,iwcvLe.fru '.ill rui.h. .)
bent Mperiiii'-- on Malks tone

driieri kljilkn In bunch).... . 50
brt hUBliel oaUl ,. &ij

beM Itushet elovel-see- . 1
t hiwh.. tiiroliy t 75

Ileal half bushel Huxifni 511

bet liulf bushel buckwheat .ji
half bumiel barley.... .. Hi

bet !" llw wheal flour 1 n
best 1"W ltts rye flour..... 60

lbs buckwneat " 50
100 lbs cornnieal l

bent head wheat, or j dosea
sliav ......... 1 no

scrnd best do do .. 50
best 1 Kta:ks corn, Willi 73

fv-- d do d So

(6) Omrcyancc, Farming JmpirmcnU,
Machinery.

bent fonr-hor- wmcon...
it two or three-tiur- xe wugoa .

fcv-- ririnK watc-- .. .....
bHt family carriare.
bent top bugjo't single or double

eHt-- i
best opn buey, Iltcht trotting.

trottifist sulky...
bent fUelicIl, Mingle ordoubleaetitedbt pl'iugh
b-- t oulti vMtor i, ,LL ......
fct drag harmr .. ,
bt roru plow..

hay Ialdr9
bent WWfoo b,! .,.,..,,., Tl. ,

Tne (ol low inn .U

(T

oo

a chun. Is to
entrance from abroad, receive

place, be judged wordi-ng to quality, granted an award of
merit diploma, which will read and
puhliKhed wirh of premium.

reap combined reaper mower;
thrrfthing machine ; clover holler -raior;

n heller ; funntne mill: borne
hay rake; Mraw cutter; planter;

flou.;h ; grain drill; cultivator; plough;
; bny fork ; pump ror wells cherry

seeder; apple parer; cider preea, band
horse power; patent blve.
(c) Article of Jfnnufnrhtre, Made in

bent lot of on.nl work
bwt chamber
bet parlor net
b-- t lot of tinware..

lot of carved work- -
beat marble work......

bnfthel banket..
bent band basket..
beit market ...
best cedar or meat vesaelw.

rclrigerator
corn, wire or split brooms,

In bundle.....
ex hi bit of foreign cu tl lery

or hardware of any aort..
Leaher and Miscellaneous Article.

bet pair bor.ta..
best pair coarse boot
best pair lady's shoes .

piiir lady'a gaiter. w
of leather

best of or upper leather
best finished ham ens leather....
beat set harnesa,
best set harneKs, ingle
best saddle bridle.........
best heavy wagon gear

hand made horse shoes and

best display of ready -- ulade cloth
-

best acap beea- -

NJ8

101

corn

earn

and

thin free
and will al

care and and will
aud

tbe
and

and
corn

and
corn

bee
the

net

bent

bet

tub
best
bent

Ion

(d)

For line

hetbet ide sole
side cap

and
best

ing

suitable place will reserved the
ground and the exhibition rooms all
patent right articles that may be presented
for exhibition.

PEPARTMEXT II.
Horticulture, FouUry, Jcc

H. fttambaneh. Fermanagh township.
Superintendent of Department

(e) Wine and Oardutl.
beat gallon vinegar ;
beat uUp.ay domestic wlnea.

FrutL
For beet collect !on fall and winter

a pub's half bnshel each.
best coll tion pears
beet col lection of peach
best collection plurpa
test collection of quince
beat collection grapes

() Horticulture
For best collection of potatoes.

acona oesi, an
third best. do
beet halt bus sweet poialot3i
best halt bus beets. w
beat half bis frmii
best half bus parsnip
best display naattMh ,

best half bus onions..........,
best tea varieties of garden veg- -

FroefaotVr.
For bet collection soup beant ...

peas dub u)inM,uea ,
eubttage..

beat 4 swees pampktna, lieavieaL.
best 4 Held pmnpL
best sqnashe ... ,

beat collection peppers
best rjcuenmbers.. ,.
beat S water meiooa..
best 6 roots celery
best ha!f peck seed onions
best half bus t 11t p ..f

(a) Poultry.
For beat pair turkeys

beat pen turkeys, six or more.M
best pair pewie .M
beat pair ducks
bet pair pea fowls. , ...
beat chickens. cock and!hetta
beat coop chickens, or mon,
beat coop ducks, A in or ,

beat Coop Of pipwwms ,,
beat caire of aoulrrela
beat half dozen Guinea, fowls...
beat pair Guinea pigs

ASKfcD.
108
102

15
10--

120
106
10?. J

16

12!,

15

lOf'l

10
6

50
40
i

60

bent

bert
best

dox

For

rft

?
1 w
1 j0

UU

1 50
1

I
2 00
1 W)

I
1 m
1

1

or b
list

r;

corn

or

For

4

best

best

or

tl no
S 00
4 Oil

5 (

2 0
3 w

7S
GO

50
1 00
1 00

t 50
60
dO
da

1 w
75
Ih

1 00
1 Of
1 00
2 00

ao

l ftO

300
be on

In for

A.

For f V)

of 1 00

of

of
Of

of

of

of
............

itia

of

,,,.,,..,

T5

25

1 M
7
75
75
75
75

tl 09
75
50
60
60
60
50
60
50

75

SI on
150

1 W
75

1 JM

150
I 00

M

PREMIUM UST.

DSP A tl TMEZIT III.
Fine ArU, HuutKHd Inttiatria, ta4 JrVaerf-fcmfot-

W. D. Cramer, Patterson, Superintendent
of Ivparlmont.
ih) PnuUiHuM, Pmmantlup, tnd Photucnzpkm.
t or next quality of oil pnliitlnxi

bt-- portntH in oil...........
bet Itendrwape paiuttui; In oit...ba jruil piuntiiiie in ll
best animal pwmiuiig In oil
bent a!Nity ol wkut pamllnifgM
Nut IhuiImchp In U--r color. .bl fruit In WHtr rnUtn i
beat riowera in wnu-- r nt'nurn.
b--l jMpUy of colored crayons..

tints'
best dtilHy of plain crayons
best dinplnv of pencil skirhea.
beat display of pen (Ira win
best ornamental pn inaniiip.
bent pliUn pvnnianhlp......
tienl ftpticimeu of wimhi carv:nic.
bft.1 nin'imeDr wood araliiinx-be- xt

diHplay of plain and colored
pontogrHJihs ..

bnst spe-inir- in oil, India Ink.lt display of cards or fkn'y
prtntidg .

(1) Aftufcal hutrumemU.
For btmt plaor

l- -t cnlririet nrg.ii .,
beil luelodeon

if ) iVrrdrtrori.
For bent bed quilt .

second be.l do
bent delaine tml quill..bl do do
hat calico ftprvad
he! dout'lH cover.
nest woolen rutt .

lest WOolen nuitens rTi

beist woolii y loves r...
second best do.. .
best Woolen stoek nisa ,. , .

best coLum siot-kin-

best hoineapun wnlen ynrn, not
less than one pound

secmd best do do,
best knit spread... ,

best knit bureau cover
best silk sofa cushion ....
best shirts, maie by lisnd
best shirts, iiiitle by machine
best display t all articles of nee-
dlework in this class

best display of ail articles of knit
ting in this clan ......

(1 EmfrroidtT".
For best yoke and uleeves

oesi ctiiiarani currs ..
best linen and cambric handkttr- -

best skirt . T..T.Z,

best child's dress
second do do M

best tufted chair cover on cloth
or canvass ...

best cross-stitche- d do.
best tutted Ottoman cover
bes? table cover on clot
beat piano cover on cloth

(t) Knitting and Crock t Work,
For best crochet shawl

best knit shawl.......
best cotton tidy......
best scphyr.
best knit eontag ......
best knit hood ..
bestafghan
best crochet sllpncra
best ciochet basket

(m) Lcnhcr, air. Wax, tfrcll dtr.
For best skeleton Tves.

bas( lisplay of burr work
best display of seed work ....
best display of leather work,
best display of hair work .. .
best dtnply of rhe work....
best desiicu In moss
beat col ieci ion of dried leaved
best diHptuy of wax work... .,

(n) Linens, UtnJcet9 Shirtings, dkc.

For best five yards linen
second best do .......
bsst five yards cloth
best five yardHCHimere..... ..
best five yards t1.tm)(-- i

best Ave yards ajif.net
best Iwir woolen blankets.... ...
best heart. n rug ....
beat rag carpt-- i

(o) Bread, Cttke axd Pastrie,
For best home-niad- e wheat bread, on

loaf
best home-md- e rye bread, 1 loaf
best bran bread .
bestrtisk
best fruit cake, at least 1 pound
beat lady cake, o do..
best spongecake, do tin
best gold cake do do ....

Award

mwit.

Work,

Ctutht,

best siivercMke do
best Jeiiy cake do i

t cup cake do do
best seed cake do do
best gingerbread do do
best three varieties small cake,

half doxen each. . .
best doneiimitA
best display pastry
best patry.Nlnxle.-apcinie-
otst display oaes.. -

Prcterrrtand JHfirt, &jticcd and Oinncd
ITOtUCtJI.

For best preserved peaches, one jnr.
pnwrvfi quinres, one jar..,

b-- pretserveff a.trawberriv-s- , I jar
best preservefi pine apples. Jar
best preserved plums, one Jrr
oesi preserveu ciirtKis, onejar...,Ijejsi pre-rve- cliemes, one jar .

lesl preserved pears, one jar-.-..
best apple Jelly, one Jar...
best quince jelly, one Jar .
best currant Jelly, owlurlest plufo Jelly, onejar
best eldertterrv jelly, onejar
best apple-buite- r .
bet peach-bu- t
best pear-butl- ,., ,.
best quince marmalade
bef perch marmalade ...........
best orange marmalade
best pine apple marmalade.

(q) Fruit and Vegetable Air-Ti- g Can,
For bt display of fmltii...iwtna owl dolo

tl
6ii

Ou
5.)

SO

So

St)
an

so
60
50

60

fill
60

30

at)

50

75

50
60

DO

25

25
2S

of
p)

25
uei

25

25

25

in
00

bfil ulsplay of veatahls
wcontl lwt do do 75
best aitif specimen of fruit

Vfftetablw
catsup, any fcml 60

(r) Sinctd Fruit and Piekla.
For hrrt display of sp'.ced frnlt 75

wrona oesi 25
best single specimen of any kluj

of fruit 2S
best display pickles... 75

U) Ftutttr, Chert and Honry.
For best pound print batter

oe-- poumis lump butterht wu nds rliet 109
best can of lard
best pou Inl honey . (O

(I) FIouttm, de.
For best collection of flowers

second be. I tiodo
best collection variegated leaved

plants . ...
best collection aloe and cactus.- -
best coih-eilo- furhhis
Ix-- collection geratiiuma
best cllectlin verbenas ,. ,. ,,

est collection petunias
bcbt collection rose .

best KpectmeD castor oil plants.- -.
best lemoc tree , .
l)eflt treeorange m -

(m) Crt Ftovrrt, c.
For best collection dahlia

best collection roses
best collodion verlenaa
best collection phlox
best Cfillei'tion iMinimt
best collect too asters
b".t colletttn Kladiolas ...
best display of balsams (lady

slippers) .. .
bet parlor boqaet, pair ... ,, ,.
best hand boquet, puir . .

best cross of rlowrrs . ,

best heart of flowers ..
best wreath of flowers. .
best hancina basket..
beet stand of flowers--

DEPA TMEXT

Hone; Cattle, Sheep and Striae.
James McTsnler. Vice President. Favette

township. Superintendent Department.
Hone, Heatfr-- Drrniehl iftrn, and CbiU TVs

t rxd tnctuaed.
For best colt less than ( months old.- - f

second bent
third best dodo
best yearling colt ..-...-- ...

second best dodo
liest twoyear old colt. .
second best do
best three-ye- sr old colt.second best dodo
best brood
Second best dodo
best span horses mares
nesi staiuon..
second best do.

IJffht Draught.

S

ft"

1

m
&i

1

7S
:
I w
1 tw

)

$1

7o

do

SO

7

1 w

1

1

7h

1

S

1 Vv

6

1

1 ..

T,

2
t

1

hs
2iy

2j

sn

of

1 ZS

25
25
25
25
85
'S

25
ler 'Jfy

25
25

25

hi
$ 1

1 0m

le or
5i

Ian io

ot

5 00
75

i' e
fi

b I

.....

0

1

I 00

R 1 V.

of

ear

do 00

uo

mr
or

Oh

jt5

25

n

5
2 nn
S 01
2 iv
8 (ki
2 Mi
8

)
3 on
2 mi
2
s

For best spun driving horses, carriage
or ouggy - 1

best single horse or mare to har--
neas 2 00

Cattle Durham.
For best hnll . 00

best bull between 1 and 2 yrsold. Sou
second best do do 2 0i
best heifer calf less than 4 mos- - 2 "0
beet cM ii. . S
second best do .. 2 Oil

third bet do 1 00
best two-- j ear old heifer. 2 Oil

second best do do . . 1 !

beet suckling less than 2 mos. old ISO
second beat do do . 1 00

Alderneyi.
For best bnl! t 4 00

second best do ..................... 3
best cow 3 ij
second best do J
best belft r 1 year eld or under ... lisbest calf unuer months oiii 2 t..

Sherp.
For best buck (Otswald) 1 J

secono uest aouo. ......... ....... no
best ewe 2 00
second best do 1
best hnck 'Leicester, Mori no or

couthdown 100
best ewe do 1 no
best pen ewes (3 or more) 2 on
second best do do 1 no
best pen iamba ...... 8 00
accood beeldodo. ...... ........... 2 00

Arm.
For best boar, one year old or more .. S 1 09

urn sow mu inter pigs (4 or

li

mkr.l MB r - .n . ni A . m

A
A
2

j

00

75

5i

MS

f
25

f

$

f

o

d

w

ml

V

utt

or

second beat do do 1 no
bast boar pig, lees that ( mos. old

PREMIUM LIST.

All lirtfcU-- e eniefVd fbrwhlch no provision
haa brjn made n lue foregoing Uot, will re-
ceive a proportionable premium, if dowrr-in- g.

DEPA JITME.VT Fi
tlut Harm, 8pfi. ie.

W. P. iiompson. Vlr President, Mualio,
BaperlnU'nt of Department.
Fibst Dat Wednesday.

OenraftI trial of xpewf of wruli and trackhonat, from 1 to 4 o'eiock P. SI.

Hbco!co Dat Trcbhdat. j

First Rae Orn InmU cntinty hn-- hi.Premium f JJ u.31rl; lu tw aecuna:
w tuira; fco mum

Second Race Open to all bornes that bave
never beaten Pury floO-S-H to 0nt
St5 to second Jo to third.

Third Day Friday.
First Race Open to all horaea tliat hvenev. rbMt.-- x minutes, rrernlum f70 fM

10 nisi Ji lo ecoud $10 to third.
Second Fce Free to all. Purse $125

to nrst to secoud to third.
In all case 5 to enter and 3 to start. An

entrance fee of teu per cent, to accompany
eacn application.

The trotting to b goTcrnetl by the rul of
sne aiiouai iroiiiug Aaociisitun.

Hon. B. F. Jouktu will be present on
Thursday to deliver an txiicultural atdresa,
and Gov. Hart ran ft bu bevn invited to be
present 00 the same uay.

A band of Mumc wal be la attendance.

RULES AND REGrLATTOr.
1st. The field of competition free to ail ex-

cept triais of tpee1.
id. Ali entries for exhibition mntbemstte

prior to 12 o'clock of ttie first duy of the fair.
entries can oe uuuie previous lo ine tair, tty
al dressing the at Aliitlintown, pa.

Live sKwg Juda ae reiiesred to report
tne President orM.-e- . al V o'clock a. M.

on Thursviay, when they wiil be furnished
with book of etiuy. Ail Judges or all arti-
cles to report at the ame oih-e- , on Kriday,
al A. M.. aud umke a return of rheir award
on tiie same day to the Secretary.

Judges, if n saiUffest as to the rerr.Mrlfy
of an entrv. or about its eoinimr vri'htn tb

50 regulations, will apply to the aecretary for

I

l a.

;

; ;

; ;

s

t

iniormation.
When the majority of the Jl-li- nrl rlriy

sectiou are present they siia'l coTsttiite a
quorum, aud are auttiorged1 to ftaard s.

1. Judges will award no preminms 011 ani-
mals or articles having no competition uu-le-

they are spN-al- worthy.
2. Nostrule ari; te -- 1 ii .v en'itled to a

premium truich Iih drawn a rr uriuin In an
as'nTtment. p:iir. pen, ferd. iterof dck

3. N' exhmiior will !s permit red to tnier-fer- e

witU Judges winle exam.iiing aniutais
or articles shown bv sucn Vx hi biter. i'"r
ea4.h ottence no preniuiru will tie given fir
such nmmuls or articles.

4. All eiiiipeiiir fiir to be
2 owned st ietisl ov moTr!t tty the exh bitr.
2 j Age of horsea riH'kooe.i fron 4aiiue"y 1st
60 j of the year when Ioai-d- .

55 Entries for speed nin-- t be msde cn or bc-2- 5

fore Tueadav. - pteinber a:s o rl.-i- r p. M.
Tbe AvtatiiM will hay free lo ailtrs tas exhibiiiiia' stM-- .

t All wag-rdi- ie t:i rsu!t of t- -r nf' i speed I" !tr':tv robildit. and if taeowner
2 of any hore shuiM eoncernetl in anv Ivt

. (r w:ur-r- . his Kre suall ue exciu-iei- l iroiu
1 0) ine ctHire.

50 AM questions resretnj th- trinl of siwd

i

00 shall be determined ty r;e Judges, sulfjecl

2i

00

at

mi tan Miipni n noriru ni I'ireciors.
N articles r animals shall be removed

from the grounds the c!e the ex-
hibition, except by permission from the
President.

The Association will carefnllv preserve all
articles while on exhibition, bu: wdl uot be
responsible for any losses or accidenU that
mat fwrcur.

Stalls fr horse and cattle, and pens for
sheep and lngs. will be furnished free of
charge. Kxperineesl bnnda will m at-
tendance. tt cjire tortock during the ab-
sence (he exhibitor.

Gambling strictly nnthfbtted.
All articvs eutered for premium mnst be

75 reportrd to th Sup rtnteudent of the re--
ai speei ive ipuiimeni oetore 6 ocbark r. Jl.
51. j of (ctos

A public sale of blooded stoclr ake
y pleon tiie grt:nds, on rriday afternoon.

2J Kxcurslon s on the Pennsylvania
25 Railro-t- will issued between U trrlsburg

4 on

4

1

me

of

be

of

be

No nlHsl for ftr&rti fxrfpt suh an are
A:l rommunlcattuus to al'irpsft to
ecretiiry TliveniHe Vark nl Aifn ullursl
A.vHM'iailon ( Juuiiita county. Mifflin, Fa.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
or MlFFLmOHS, PI.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.

.... 1 ... . ... ..... . . j . ' t 'I'KHI.
T. VAN IRWIN, CcsKtr.

rECT0I9 :

J. Xerln Pom-TO- Jos.-p- a Kolhrork.
(Jeorg Jacobs. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loais . Atkinson.
W. d Potneroy,

STOCKaoLDEBS !

J. Xevin Pomerov, James B. Okeson.
Philip M. Kepner,
Jom ph K'lthrock,
George Jacobs,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeror,
Amos G. Bonsall,
Noah Hertzler,
Daniel Stontler,
Charlotte Snyder,
Sarai llerr's Heirs,

Wm. Van Sweriuren,
H. H. Bechtel,
Jane II. Ireid,
Mary Kuril,
Sara'uel M. Knrtx,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
Jchn Hertzlwr.

Interest allowed on twelve months' es

of deposit, five per Cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

jtnL'3, lf78-- tf
' " r 't tJ

April 17, lf7-t-f

Remember the place, in New
PA.

L. Bttsdobx.

JWceIla neotu.

t flosooaifccOM
ssaLzss is

U1RD1TIRE, IRO.l, SAILS,

Kind of Stovei.--

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Ready-mad- 6 Cloth

ing. Rats, Caps, Boots,

S1wc4,

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, C, 4C..

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOM, MIATA CO., Pi

TbankTul to ths pubtic for their lifwra
patronage in tbs past, we solicit a contina
aacs of tho same. All kinds of

Protlace Taken in Exchange For GoodV

1. DODORE & CO.,
Walnct, Juniata Cenutr, Pa.

May 1,1873.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroadi

irraomeat of Passenger Trains.

Mat 12th, IbT??.

Tram hate Hirrhbarr an fr,Wi r
For New Vork at 520, b 10 . tn.j and S00

an.l 7 00 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 2L 8 10, 9 45 a. m..

a w an 1 o Ol p. ID.
For Kea-lin- r a 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. tn., 2 00

3 57 and 7 55 p m.
For Pottaville at 5 20, 10 a. m., and S 5T

p. m. and via Schuylkill t S nuehantra
Bram-t- i at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S: K S. BrancH at S 30 m.
For Alientown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
.. 3 67 and 7 55 p. ni- -

The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 B5 p tn.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 5 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains
havo through cars for Philadelphia.

scxD.irs.
For New fork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allcntotrn and way station ." 2 a nl.
For Kn&d'.fig, Pbilldelphia aud way statiuus

at 1 45 p. m.
Train! for Harrubnrg leave suors -

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. iu., aud 1 00,
530 and 7 45 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 4 00,
aud 7 2U p. ni.

Leave Kea'hng it f t 40, 7 4!, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 !5 and 10 35 p. w.

Leave Puttsville al 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and 8uii::'haa- -
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. S. Bnuct at 12 00
noon.

Leave Ailentown at i SO, o0, 9 05 a. tn.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Don wit ras on Moniiyi.

$LD.1VS.
Letve New Tork at 5 flo p. v.
Leave Philadclphra at 7 2" p. ru.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 1L

35 p m.
Leave Ailentown at 2 39 a. re. and 9P5 p.m.

Fia Harris and Etsex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. UANCrtl'K,

General Ticket Jsreut.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WI5TE&0REEX, PEPPERMINT, PES5T

ROTAL, SPEARM1.NT, kC,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, conv
mission, 8to., by

DODGE OLCOTT,
Importers Ex porters, 88 William St., SiX.

June 5,

The Sentinel and Republican otPce is the
place togrct job work done. Try It. It will
pay yon if you need anything In that line.

JUISCELL.1XE0US .1DI'ERT1SEME. IS.

ON THE CORNER !

IX THE BELFORD BUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, rEN.VA.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened His Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
KKAIY-MAI- E CLOTm.Xi,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Arid will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

ur-- Now is the time to save money iy buying at the Corner Palace S tore,
aad examine our goods and hear our prices. Sd trouble to sh..w gods.

Mitflintown,

Ca l is

ROBERT E. PARKER,

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the p'aca where yon an bflj

TnE BEST AJ THE CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURMSHIXG GOODS.
HE Is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock ever offered lathis martet, and at JSTOXISUIXOLY LOW PRICES !

measures taken for suits and jarta of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLIXTOWa,

All

Motions,

Storage,

18H-5- iu

Also,

Building, earner of Bridge and
Sept. 15, 1)75--U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with foil variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZLS,

GEXTS' FURVlSniXO GOODS.-Go- ods of all hnd, are !owCon and se dmand be astonished. Pants at T5 Cent a. SL'U S MADE TOPattron, Pa., Mar 2?, 18T. SAMCEL STkfstR.

if
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u


